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PERIPHERAL PLASMA PROGESTERONE LEVELS
DURING PREGNANCY IN THE PURE BREED

ANATOLIAN SHEPHERD DOGS

Ayhan Baştan] Selim Aslan] Muzaffer Çelebe

Gebe Safkan Anadolu Çoban Köpeklerinde Plazma Progesteron Düzeyleri

Özet: Bu çalışmanın amacı gebe safkan Anadalu Çoban Köpeklerinde
progesteron düzeylerini ortaya koymaktl.

Araştırmada yaşları 3-6 ve kiloları 45-55 kg arasında değişen 4 adet
yetişkin köpek materyalolarak kullanıldı. Vulvada ödem vaginada sero-
sanguinöz kanlı akıntı görülenler köpekler izlenmeye başlandı. Bu köpeklere 2
günde bir "vaginal smear" yapılarak uygun çiftleşme zamanı belirlendi.
"Vaginal smear"de %80 ve daha yukarı korniflye epitel hücresi saptananlar
çiftleştirildi. Çiftleşme günü gebeliğin 1. günü kabul edildi. Vulvada ödem ve
vaginada akıntı saptanan köpeklere çiftleşme gününe kadar 2 ve çiftleşmeden
sonra ise 7 günde bir ve doğum zamanı kan örnekleri alındı ve serumları
çıkartılarak, -20 OC' de saklandı. Progesteron düzeyleri RJA yöntemiyle
belirlendi.

Proöstrus'un ortalarında ortalama progesteron konsantrasyonu
0.83İ0.4 ng/ml idi. Bu değer artmaya devam etti ve çiftleşme günü
4.2İO.6 ng/ml olarak bulundu. Ortalama progesteron düzeyi diöstrus'un JO-15.
Günlerinde ise 17İ1.2 ng/ml idi. Gebeliğin 45. gününe kadar bu düzeyde
seyretti ve 45. Günden sonra aniden düşnıeye başladı. Doğumdan 48 saat önce
ortalama progesteron seviyesi 4İO.3 ng/ml ve doğum zamanı O.69İO.2 ng/ml
olarak belirlendi.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Köpekler, Progesteron, Gebelik.

Summary: In this study, sexually mature 3-6 years old) Anatolian
Shepherd Dogs, weighing 45-55 kg were used as materials. The females were
closely observedfor signs of oestrus (swelling of the vulva blood discharge) The
optimum mating day was assessed retrospectively by using the criteria of
standing response to the dogs, maximum vulval swelling and the second peak of
cornified epithelial cells in a vaginal smear. Copulation was observed on the
flrst or second day of exposure. The day of observed copulation was taken as
the flrst day of pregnancy.

Blood samples for progesterone assay were collected at 16 am into
evacuated tubes from the vein at 2 day intervals until mating and 7 day
intervals until term. The blood was centrifuged and the serum jrozen at -20 Oc
until asseyed. Progesterone was determined by RIA method.
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Mean plasma progesterone concentrations were 0.83~0.4 ng/ml in mid-
proestrus, rising above 0.8 ng/ml prior to the onset of standing heat. Mean
progesterone concentrations in standing heat were 4.2~J. 7ng/ml. Then, it
increased gradually and by day 10 to J5 days of diestrus mean progesterone
concentration was J 7 ng/ml. And maintained this level up to about 45 days
after mating.

In the bitches, the level decreased rapidly later then 45 days after mating.
Maternal progesterone concentration was obtained above 4 ng/ml 48 hours
prior to the whelping.

Mean progesterone concentration was 0.69~0.20 ng/ml on the day of
parturation.

Key Words: Dogs, Progesterone, Pregnancy.

Introduction

The bitch has a prolonged luteal phase
with persistence of the corpora lutea for 70-80
days in the non-pregnant animals (I ,8).
Progesterone concentrations in the peripheral
circulation of pregnant bitehes are similiar to
those of non-pregnant individuals and for this
reason, unlike other species cannot be used to
diagnose pregnancy (3,4,9). The ovaries, with
their functioning corpora lutea are essential for
pregnancy. The bitch in proestrus is under the
influence of estrogen. Progesterone
concentrations throughtout all but the last i2 to
48 hours of beginning of estrus are signified by
progesterone concentrations that rise above the
critical 0.5 ng/ml plateu, while estrogen
concentrations are declining (3,5,14). Plasma
progesterone concentration are typically ( 0.5
ng/ml in mid-proestrus, rising above 0.5 ng/ml
prior to the onset of standing heat or before the
LH peak and continuing to increase for the
following i5 to 25 days. By the first day iO to
i5 of diestrus the progesterone concentrations
is usually above 25 ng/ml and some bitehes
may reach levels of 50 or 60 ng/ml or higher.
Some reseachers rcported that (4,6, ıo, 14), the
concentration of progesterone is very low in
proestrus with 0.2 ng/ml at the beginning and
0.6 ng/ml towards the end, followed by a slow
increase in estrus and average peak ranging
from 22.9~2.7 ng/ml on day 25 to 47~3. Ing/ml
20-25 day s after the LH pcak. Usually after
progesterone concentrations peak, they remain
at that plateau for 7 to 15 days before beginning
to decline slowly throughout the remainder of

pregnancy. Concannon et aL. (3) obtained mean
maximum values of 29 ng/ml for pregnant.
Steinetz et aL. (I 2) reported that. the mean of
the predicted values for serum progesterone
concentration was 3 ı.9~1 2.3 ng/ml in the
pregnant bitehes as evaluated at 4 weeks after
mating. However, there was a lot of individual
variation with peak value s obtained betwecn
eight and 29 days after the LH peak in pregnant
bitehes. There is some evidence that at the time
of implantation or just after implantation,
progesterone concentrations increase, due
possible to the effect of placental
gonadotrophin. From about 30 days of gestation
there is a gradual decrease in progesterone so
that by about day 60 values 5 ng/ml are
obtained followed by a sudden decline just
before parturation to zero just afterwards (3).

A progesterone concentration 2ng/ml was
documented 36 to 48 hours prior the whelping
(3,4,5).

Some researhes (3,7) obtined that,
whelping bitehes consistly had progesterone
concentrations below the 1.0 ng/ml level. In one
study, Concannon et aL. (4) reported that
whelping bitehes maternal progesterone
concentrations fall below 2 ng/ml.

Materials and MethodsFour sexually
mature (3-6 years old) Anatolian Shepherd
Dogs, weighing 45-55 kg were used as
materials. The females were closely observed
for signs of oestrus (swelling of the vulva and
blood discharge) and placed actively interested
males when theyappeared ready to mate 8- i2
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days later. The optimum mating day was
assessed retrospectively by using the criteria of
standing response to the dogs, maximum vulval
swelling and the second peak of comified
epithelial cells in a vaginal smear. Copulation
was observed on the first or second day of
exposure. The day of observed copulation was
taken as the first day of pregnancy.

Blood samples for progesterone assay
were collected at i6 am into evacuated tubes
from the vein at 2 day intervals until mating and
7 day intervals until term. The blood was
centrifuged and the serum frozen at -20 Oc until
asseyed. Progesterone was determined by RIA
method.

Results

In our study, mean plasma progesterone
concentrations were 0.83 0.4 ng/ml in mid-

Figure i: Individual progesterone concentration

proestrus, rising above 0.8 ng/ml prior to the
onset of standing heat and continued to increase
for the following 15 to 25 days. By the fırst day
of diestrus progesterone concentrations were
invariably, above 2.50 ng/ml (mean 4.2 ng/ml).
Then , it increased gradually and by day ıo to
t 5 days of diestrus mean progesterone
concentration was t 7 ng/ml. And maintained
this level up to about 45 days after mating.

In the bitches, the level decreased rapidly
later then 45 days after mating. Maternal
progesterone concentration was obtained above
4 ng/ml 48 hours prior to the whelping.

Mean progesterone concentration was
0.69:tO.20 ng/ml on the day of parturation.

Mean progesterone concentration (Figure
I) are shown.
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Figure i :Mean progeslerone concentralion

Dİscussİon

Progesterone levels are typically <0.5
ng/ml in mid-proestrus, rising above 0.5 ng/ml
prior to the onset of standing heat or, before the
LH peak and continuing to increase for the
following t 5 to 25 day s (3,4,5, tO). By the fırst
day of diestrus progesterone concentrations are

invariable. Progesterone levels were noticed to
increasc remarkably 10 days or more after
ovulation and reach a peak at the stage of
implantation, or about 20 days after ovulatİon.
As is clear from this results.

The magnitude of the preovulatory
progesterone rise in the bitch is reported to be
around 1 ng/ml at the beginning of the LH
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surge nsıng to 3 nglml during the surge and
subsequently continuing to rise to around 5 to 7
ng/ml at the time of ovulation (5,6, ll).

In the present study, the rate at which the
mating levels of progesterone concentration
increased 2.50-5.30 nglml was variable. The
difference between these two rates of hormon al
rise might reflect the pattern of the LH surge
which caused by the interaction of oestradiol 17
~ from the follicles and GnRH.

Bouchard et al (2) and Wright (15)
predicted that, ovulation was estimated to occur
when progesterone concentration was 4.9 :t 1.0
ngl ml, 5.5 nglml with range of 3.4 to 6.6
ng/ml, 4 to 10 ngl ml respectively. Our findings
are similiar to researchers.

Steinetz et al (13) reported that, the mean
of the predicted values for serum progesterone
concentration was 31.9 :t 12.3 ng/ ml in the
pregnant bitehes as evaluated at 4 weeks after
matingo Our results are different from Steinetz
et al (13), the difference might be due to breed
variation.

From about 30 days of gestation there is
a gradual decrease in progesterone so that by
about day 60 values 5 nglml are obtained
followed by a sudden decline just before
parturation to zero just afterwards (4).

In this study, from about 45 days of
gestation there was a gradual decrease in
progesterone concentration so that by about day
60 value s 5 ng/ ml were obtained followed by a
sudden decline just before parturation to zero
afterwards. In this study, at day 45 of
pregnancy, while the fall in the progesterone
concentrations differs from the findings in the
study of Concannon et al (3,4), the
progesterone concentrations at the time of
parturation are similiar.. We think that, this
difference might be related to the variations
between breeds.
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